
ful general points. Ulmschneider and Ca-

public access catalogs and departmental
server,s_, to a more integrated system link-
ing di{I'erent database.s. For libraries that

uncomfbrtably into past practices and
training. Hallman a.s.te.tr th'ut "Librarian.s

seem rather optimistic.
Many of the papers contained in this

collection help librarians involved in the
procurement oI libruy automation sy.s-
tems. One contribution is must reading
{br any librarian compiling a request lbi
proposal (RFP). In "Use of a General
Concept Paper as RFP tbr a Library Sys-
tem: A New Model lbr Library System
Procurement," Mona Couts, Charles
Gilreath, Joe A. Hewitt, and [ohn
Ulmschneider share work done at the Tri-
angle Libraries Research Network in
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be viewed as a shopping list ol'specilic,
detailed lunctions, but iather u.'ur, 

"*-pression of a librarv'.s vision of how tech-
nology will serve iti long-term strategies.
Trxr olten libraries "Iight the la^st wai" in

authors ot this paperpropose that libraries
express their vision of the luture and ask
veirdors to become partners in realizing it.

Although ro-".tih^t dated, th* coltc-
tion contains papers that transcend spe-
cific products-and services and that ad-
dress i.ssues of continuing concern.
Particularly lbr librarians involved in sys-
tem procurement processes, it provides
invaluable guidance.-fioben Renuud,
Uniaersity of Arizona Librury

Deuey Decimal Classification: A
Practical Cuiile. Lois Mai Chan,
John P. Comaromi, and Mohinder p.
Satija Albany, N.Y.: Forest Press,
7994.21Ip. $40 (ISBN 0-910608-49-
0). Lc 93-23733.

Guid.e to the Use of UDC: Anlntroduc-
tory Guidn to the Use and Applica-
tion of the Unioersal Decimal Clas-
sffication. I. C. Mcllwaine, with
participation fiom A. Buxton. The
Hague, Nether]ands: International
Federation lbr Infbrmation and Docu-
mentation, 1993. 124p. (ISBN 92-66-
00-703-x).
"The work o{ practical library classi{i-

cation, in its essence, is to lind the appro-
priate place lbr a document in the overall
scheme of the classification system being
used, and to assign the appropriate nota-
tion fiom the classi{ication schedules to
the document. Therefbre, the work oI
classillcation rerluires kn<.rwledge ot' both
the contents ofthe book and thJstructure
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Long numbers are needed more o{ten as
the 6ody of literature within disciplines,
as well as the amount of interdisciplinary
literature, increases. Construction of cla-s.s
numbers can indeed be con{using, even to
seasoned catalogers, as the .-"h"dule.
themselves expand to accornmodate shilts
in knowledge. In Deweq Decimil Classi-
fication: A- Practicul euide, Lois Mu
Chan, |ohn P. Comaromi, and Mohinder

an explanation of'the principles of classi-
Iication and as a lunctlional suidebook to
the various methods of num-ber building
usins the DDC.

Tihe authors have created a guide that
functions better as a rel'erence work than
as a textbook. This guide might serve well
as a supplementary text fbr a classroom
situation. As a re{'erence work, however,
this guidewould be uselul lbr cataloging
stafl'at all levels, as well as fbr those man-

rected study ofthe guide to be fruitful. In
order to be most ell'ective, it is necessary
to use this work in coniunction with tht
classilication scheme itselfl this is cer-
tainly vital in regards to the extensive
number buildinq exercises that cover the
Iull range of subj"ect disciplines. The set of
compiled answers appears at the back oI'
the book. The exercises are a handy re-
source from which educators, workshorr
leaders, and in-house trainers might prot-
itably draw

The overall architecture ofthe work is
Irom the general to the specilic, and lrt-rm
the simple to the complex. Each chapter
provides a set of objectives, as well as an
overyiew outline of major topics in text-
book f'ashion. These iopics-are subar-
ranged decimally fbr ef'{'icient navigation
ofchapter contents. Throughout the work

the authors relate the particular topic con-
cerning the cla^ssilication to its philosophi-
cal base, so as to illustrate its broader
context. For example, in chapter 6, "Sy.-
thesis of Class Numbers or Practical

ers of the true {unctions of a cataloger.
Maior topics are apportioned over the

hook'.s' twelve chapteri. The lirst three
chapters cover the philosophy and history
ol the DDC alonc with its stnrcture and
organization. Chapter 1, "Introduction to
the Dewcy Deciiwl Classifiuftion," at-
tempts to put DDC in context with the
development of other general classifica-
tion systems by describing the unique {'ea-
tures of the system. Recognition is also
given to those individuals who provided
major contributions or enhancements
through each subsequent edition. A brie{,
but useful explanation of the revision
process via the DDC Editorial Policy
Committee is included as further back-
ground inlbrmation. Of'particular help is
chapter 3, "Structure and Organization ol'
the Schedules: Notes and Instructions,"
which delineates the {unctions and appli-
cations ofthe various tr"oes ofnotes fbund
in the schedules and-t-ables. Charrter 4,
"subiect Analvsis and Classilication of a
Document," describes in explicit, incre-
mental steps the principles of subject
analysis and their application to and use
with the DDC. Chapter 5, "Using the
Relative Index," is a w:ell-written exlilana-
tion as to the structure, l'unction, and ap-
propriate use of'this important l'eature.
Alier chapter 5, the major portion of the
text is then given over to explzurations cov-
ering the various types of number build-
inc within the schedules themselves and
ali-o utilizing the auxiliary tables. The
guide includes a selected bibliography as
well as a help{'ul cross-re{'erenced index.
The brief glossary functions as a supple-
ment to the glossary fbund in the {irst
volume oI DDC 20.

No other guide with such a practical
Ibcus on number building is as extensive
or elaborate in its detailed explanations. It



is a most compact yet functional guide.
Given the current enthusiasms lbr
metadatabases on the Internet, it is litting
{br such a text to appear that deals with
the heart of a library: the organization of
documents lirr access through an explana-
tion ol such a lundamental comrronent of
bibliographlc control as the construction
ol classilication numbers. Chan. Coma-
romi, and Satija have provided a most
use{ul service to library users across the
globe.

Guid.e to the Use of UDC: An Introduc-
tory Guid.e to the tJie and Application of
the Unioersal Decimal Clusification,by I.
C. Mcllwaine, with participation lrom A.
Buxton, "is intended as a purely practical
aid to those who are studying the UDC or
who are using it on a day to day basis lbr
an infbrmation system of'some kind" (p.
5). The text intentionally does not deirl
with the theory ofclassification in general,
butwith onlythe UDC in particular. Given
this scope, the authors have put together
a most worthwhile introductory text lbr
both those individuals and institutions
employing or considering utilizing the
UDC system. The text begins with a rudi-
mentary historical and thEoretical exami-
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nation of the UDC, which is fbllowed by
an understandable and informed descrio-
tion o{'the structure of the UDC, ar *"ll
as an outline summary of the arrangement
ol disciplines and subdisciplines lbund in
the UDb. The maiority of'ihe text is con-
cerned with a detailed explanation of the
practical application of the scheme. The
text is replete with concrete examples that
illustrate the concepts. The linal chapters,
"Uses of the UDC'; and "Online ep^plica-
tions," provide excellent clarilication on
the lunctionalitv of UDC a^s a universal
system and on tire multiple tasks this sys-
tem can undertake, adding tremendous
value to the text. A briefgl6ssary oI'rele-
vant terms concludes the work.

As with the DDC guide, this text func-
tions best as a ref'erence guide. Explana-
tions o{'complex concepts are quite intel-
Iieible and readable as an introduction t<r
tlie system.

Both of these texts are very use{ul as
ref'erence tools {br all individuals and or-
ganizations interested in and involved
with providing bibliographic control at
whatever level, both now, and in the {bre-
seeable future.-SteTthen l. Smith, Uni-
Dersitq of lllinoLs ut [Jrbanu-Champaign.
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